General Terms and Conditions

Mebau GmbH
Confirmation of order
The followinggeneralterms and conditionsapply to all our offers and
transactions.Placementof an order constitutesacceptanceof these
conditions,which form an integralpart of the contract.
Applicationof the purchaser’scondi tions of purchaseis hereby
expresslyexcluded,regardlessof whether they are submittedduring
contract negotiationsor appended upon conclusionof the contract.
We are thereforenot bound by such conditionsof purchase,even if
we do not excludetheir applicationwhen enteringinto a contract.
Offers are not binding and are subject to change without notice,
unless otherwiseagreed in writing.To be valid, verbal agreements
and any other understandingsor arrangementswith our staff require
our written con firmation.A transactionshall exist only followingour
written confirmationof order or if the transactionis performed
immediatelyfollowingreceipt of order or within the set deadline.In
the latter cases, the invoiceshall serve as confirmationof order.
Prices of leased objects
The agreed prices for the deliveryof leased objectsshall apply only
for the agreed durationof the event. If the event is extendedor the
propertyis used beyond the agreed event deadline,a proportionately
higher price will be chargedin accordancewith the extra time.
The leased propertyis suppliedonly for the agreed purpose,i.e. use
during the event. If it is used or employedfor other purposes,we
shall be entitledto claim compensationfor damages.
Terms of payment
Orders with a net value of more than EUR 10,000.00are invoiced
as follows: 50% on account upon placement of order, 50%
immediatelyupon issue of invoice.
Orders of less than EUR 10,000.00are payable immediatelyupon
issue of invoice.They are payable withi n 14 days of the date of
invoice.If the purchaserfails to pay, it shall be deemed to be in
default followingreceipt of a remindernotice. Even if no reminderis
issued, the purchasershall be in default of its obligationto pay no
later than 30 days aft er receiptof an invoice.If a separatedate for
payment has been agreed, the purchasershall be in default if
payment is not made by the agreed date, without regard to the
above conditions.
If the purchaserdefaults,we shall be entitledto charge interes t on
arrearsat the rate of 8% per annum above the basic interestrate,
without requirement for proof. Our right to claim further
compensationfor default shall remain unaffected.If we learn of
circumstancesthat are likely to reduce the purchaser’s
creditworthinesssignificantly,we shall be entitled to withhold
outstandingdeliveriesand servicesor to carry out such deliveries
and servicesonly againstprior paymentor security.
The customer may offset our claims only against uncontested
claims or claims recognisedby legal judgement.The customermay
withhold payment only if its counter -claim is based on the same
contractualrelationship.
Liability for leased objects
We do not insure leased objects for the durationof the event. The
hirer assumes liability for loss, damage, theft, etc., regardlessof fault.
This liabilitycommenceswhen the leased objects are transferred,or
when the event begins, whicheveris the earlier,and shall end at the
earliesttime of removal after the event closes, but not ear
lier than
3:00 pm on the first day of removal.
No liabilityis acceptedfor damage to persons and clothingcaused
by use of the leased objects except if the hirer reportedthe defect
when the object was transferredand the defect was not repairedin
good time.
We shall invoice the hirer for the cost of replacementof leased
objectsthat are not returned.
Compensation for damages
The hirer must ensure that the leased objects are treated with care. If
damage occurs becausethe use and demandsmade of the lea sed
objects exceed normal use, the hirer shall be obliged to pay
compensationfor damages,regardlessof the cause of the damage
and who is responsible.Our claim to the agreed rental remains
unaffected.
Non-culpable delay in delivery
Delivery and instal lation deadlinesshall be extended by an
appropriateamount in cases of force majeure,strike or lockout,if we
are preventedfrom fulfillingour responsibilitiesthrough no fault of our
own. This also applies to interruptionof operations,lack of transpo rt,
interventionby authoritiesand late, inadequateor incorrectdelivery
by our suppliers,where these circumstancesarise through no fault of
ours. We may plead the above -mentionedcircumstancesonly if we
have notifiedthe client immediately.

Notice of defects
If defects are discerniblewhen the leased object is transferred,the
customershall be entitledto reduce the hire accordingly,but only for
the period until we repair the damage or providea replacement.In all
other respects,warrantyfor def ects shall be in accordancewith the
statutoryregulations.
Retention of title to bought objects
We retain title to all goods supplied by us until the purchaserhas
settled all present and future accounts payable arising from the
businessrelationship.This applies particularlyif some or all accounts
payable form part of a running account and the purchaserhas
confirmedthe balance.
The purchaseris entitled to resell the goods that are subject to
retained title in the course of normal business,if the p
urchaser
assignsto the vendor as of now all claims againstthe end purchaser
or other third partiesfor paymentarisingfrom the resale.The vendor
shall accept such assignment.Even after assignment,the purchaser
shall remain entitled to collect these c laims as long as it does not act
against the vendor’sinterests.The vendor’sauthorityto collect the
claims on its own behalf remains unaffected.If the purchaser
properly fulfils its payment and other obligations,the vendor
undertakesnot to collect the above claims.
The purchaseris obliged at all times to provide the vendor upon
request with informationabout the whereaboutsof the goods that
have been supplied to which the vendor retains title, and about
claims resulting from resale. The purchaser u
ndertakesto make
available,upon request,all documentsneeded for collectionof the
claims. Further, the purchaser undertakesto inform the end
purchasersof the assignmentof claims if the vendor so requires.If
the value of the existingsecuritiesexce eds that of the claims to be
securedby more than 25%, the vendor is obligedto releasethem if
the purchaserso requires.When payment has been made into the
vendor’scurrent account for accountsreceivable,the assignmentof
future claims arising from re sale by the purchasershall apply only to
the final outstandingbalance.The purchaseprice agreed to by the
vendor and the purchaserassigningthe future claim shall be the key
factor in determiningthe value of the goods to which the vendor
retains title.
Copyright
In all instances,we retain the exclusivecopyrightto all plans, maps,
sketches,tables, photographs,electronicfiles and manufactured
items that we have prepared.
The other party to the contractis not entitledto execute designs and
construction plans based on our originals,either itself or via other
companies. This also applies to the imitation of previously
manufacturedobjects. Passing on documents created by us or
permittingthe creationof documentationrelatingto our objects is not
permittedwithout our consent.In all other respects,the provisionsof
legal protectionof industrialproperty rights shall apply, particularly
those relatingto copyright.
Legal venue
The place of performanceand legal venue is Essen. Essen is
agreed up on as the sole legal venue for summaryproceedingsfor
recoveryof debt.
The substantivelaw of the Federal Republicof Germany shall apply,
to the exclusionof any referenceto other legal systems and
internationaltreaties.The Uniform Law on the Interna tional Sale of
Goods under the Hague Conventionand the United Nations
Conventionon Contractsfor the InternationalSale of Goods shall not
apply.
Severability clause
If individualclauses of these Conditionsor parts thereof are or
become invalid, the v alidity of the other clauses shall remain
unaffected.The correspondingstatutory provisionsshall apply
instead.
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